
CHAMPAGNE
Uo[ ]c

1 House Champagne 12.5a/a E36.oo

Cfanpasn.. Fn.ce

Stylish Blanc de Blancs, or pure Chardonnay with notes of
apples and lemons and an uplifting waft of brioche.

2 Brut Reserve, Taittinger 12.5o/a Esz 9s

Chahpi8nc. Francc Vt

this is a crisp, citrussy sparkling wrne with subtle notes and
white flowers

SPARKLING WINE
ll5nrl Bolrl!

Classic Reserve, Hattingley Valley E+t.oo

72%

Pure, sparkling EnBlish wine with a delicate perflrme of
hedgerow flowers, a flavour of green apples

Prosecco Ros6 DOC, Brut 11% f,3o es

A beautitul fresh and light sparkling ros6 with an rntensely
red berfles chamcter

Prosecco, Brut 11% 15.90 [30.95

Lively Prosecco, fragrant wirh whrre flowers, wrth a delicate
lemon and lime tang in the mouth-

WHITE WINE
llSnrl 1r5nr1 li0rnl Eloll1.

f4.55 f6.30 t8.60 L24.90

10

Sauvignon Blanc,
vinamar 12.5%
Casablanca Valley. Chile '2

lntensely aromatic Chilean Sauvignon Blanc. following up
herbal notes with a rounded, tropical flavour of pineapple and
manSo

Pinot crigio delle
Veneiie IGT, Sartori
!2%

Fresh and fruity Pinot Grigio from northern llaly, flavours of
pears, peaches and nuts and the scent of fresh flowers.

tl Chenin Blanc, Stormy r'2s.eo

Cape 13%
w.ncn, Capc. Solrh Ai cr v - 2

Snappy Chenin Bianc packed wrth passion iruit, green apple
and a refreshlng spray of lemon.

\2 Ortega Westewell f,5.40 f,7.80 89.95 f.27.90

\4

u.5v.

Notes of grapefruit guava and melon on the nose, easing to
crisp palate of lemon. peach and white pepper with a Bood
length.

Albarino AIba Martin f28.90

Codax'12.5'/"
Rias Birxis Spain -V - l
A Iresh bouquet of peach and apricot leading to a rich and
fuli palate with a hinr of lemony acidity.

Sauvignon Blanc, Frost r.2e eo

Pocket 13%
l'larlborouEh. New Zcahnd l
New Zealand Sauvi8non Blanc,green and fresh with lime and
gooseberry, gentled by flavours of tropical fruit.

sancerre Blanc, Ls f37 eo

Petit Broux, 12.5%

The clean, pure gooseberry flavour of Sauvignon Blanc is

gentled and rendered charmrng by aromas of tropical fruit,

f,4.60 €6.60 f,8.90 f,25.90

13

15

ROSE WINE
1:inrl l75rrl Ii()lnl Ii,rrlc

[4.60 f,6.60 f,8.90 625.90west Coast white
Zinfandel, 10.5%

Full o{ ripe frlrlt aromas such as peaches, mango and melon.

luicy on the palate with f,-uit flavours with fresh acidity
balancing the sweetness.

Pinot Grigio Blush, t4.60 16 60 18 e0 r2s.e0

11 Sospiro 12%

The definition of easy-drinkrng, this Sicilian Pinot Grigio blush
exhales cranberry, citrus and red berries

C6tes de Provence Ros6 f27.9O

La Vidaubanaise 13%

Delightful,liSht pinl< Provental rose, awash with wrld
strawberrres, lavender itod rosemary:

WHITE WINE - Rated from L to 9, l being the driest, 9 being the sweetest
RED 1MNE Rated from A to E, A being the Lightest, E being the full-bodied



RED WINE
ll5m1 l;Snrl lSornl Bonlc

f,4.55 t6.30 88.60 f.24.90!6 Estate Merlot, De
Martino 14%
r"laipo . Chil. -V8 - C

Ripe dark and red berry fruit aromalics includin8 blueberries
and raspberries, combined with a plummy and spicy note.

t7 Montepulciano €4.50 f,6.60 t8.90 f2s 90

d'Abruzzo, Borgo Sena
72v"
Turcany, kaly -v8 - c
Classic,plum-filled Montepulciano d'Abruzzo, pleasanlly
scented with violels, peonies and more plums

Beaujolais Villages, t26.eo

Louis Tote 13%
Beaujohir, ; rin.e "vs - B

BriShr and li8ht, this fruit-filled Beauiolais red dances part the
nostrils and alights elegantly on lhe palate.

Melodias Winemxksrc f,5.40 E7.ao 89.9s t2a.9o

Selection Malbec,
Trapiche 13.5%
l'lendo:a.Argen.ira -Vg - C

Charming Malbec from Mendoza inArgentina, packed with
plums and black cherries and fragran! with swee! spice.

18

79

20 Skaapveld Syrah, MAN
Family Wines 13.5%
we$crn Capc, SourhAfrca C

Wonderfully aromatic South Afr_ican Syrah: masses of red
berries and plums floating on a cloud of pepper, vanilla and
spice.

21 Rioja Crianza, Ram6n
Bilbao 14%
Rioia, Spain .Vg - c
Rioia from a respected producer, full of black fruit plus an

intrituing sour note, so that added to the sweetness of
blackberries and blackcurranrs comes rhe tang of blackberry
yoghurt,

22 Embrujo Tempranillo f,4'5o 16 60 18 e0 €2s eo

Organic, Bodegas
73.5v.
Ca'lilla-La l4ancha. Spain -v8-C

Expressive Spanish red, a palate of black fruat - blackcurrants.
blackber.ies - lightened by a fragrant sprinkling of spice

L27.90

f,28.90

HALF BOTTLES
llalf Bottlc

25 House Champagne Haif Bottle 12.5% f,27 eo

Champn8ne, Fran.e

Stylish Blanc de Blancs. or pure Chardonnay, Champagne,
with notes of apples and lemons and an upliftinS waft of
freshly baked brioche.

26 Chablis, Joseph Drouhin 12.5%

Elegant Chablis, herbaceous on the nose, fresh with citrus,
particularly lemon and Srapefrui( in the mouth, all
emphasised by a sprinkling of salt.

27 Sancerre Blanc Half Le Petit Broux,
Cave de Sancerre 12.5%

L17.90

The clean, pure gooseberry flavour of Sauvignon Blanc is
gentled and rendered charming by aromas of tropical fruit,
withour losing the signature flinty ele8ance of rhe Sancerre
region of the LoireValley.

HAIF BOTILES
lhll BoilL'

23 Fleurie, Louis TAte 13.5% r.77.eo

Eeaujolais. Frince -Vt

Fleurie, this is a gloriously ripe and peffumed wine ahat oozes
cherry, chocolate and raspberry and finishes with a spicy
flourish

24 Rioja Crianza Half, Ram6n Bilbao I4'/. ETt.eo

Riota. Sp. n -Vt

Rioia from a respected producer, full of blacl< fruit plus an

intriguing sour note, so !ha! added to the sweetness of
blackberries and blackcurrants

StiU E Sparkling water 750m1 f,4.4o
Vg -VeganV-Vegetarjan

Boftl.

837.OO
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THE,'TOP DRAWER,, SELECTION

28 chablis, roseph Drouhin L2.5%

Elegant Chablis, herbaceous on the nose, fresh with citrus,
parricularly lemon and grapefruit, in the mouth, all
emphasised by a sprinkling of salL

Pouilly-Fum6, Chateau Faway 13% €38.00

Clean, crisp Sauvignon Blanc from $e grape's Loire home,
this is scented with fresh grass,limestone and citrus and both
stone and fruit lollow the wihe onto the tonSue.

Papale Oro Primitivo di Manduris, €48.00

Varvaglione 14.5%
Putlia.ltall - E

Rich. rounded red wine from Puglaa in sou$ern ltaly, soit,
highly flavoured and scented with forest fruits, cracked black
pepper and a dollop of blackberry jam.

Chateauneuf-du Pape Rouge, Cuv6g Lss e4e 00

Pierres 15%
Rh6.e. Fdnce 'vB - D

This ruby red wine is very complex and eleSant wilh aromas
of red currant, red cherries, black berries with spicy
overtones such as lavender, thyme and rosemarl

877.90


